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Local News

See M T Hill for (Ire insurance.

Mrs. Joe Bunger went to Auburn
Wednesday.

Madrigal concert at Hoover's opera

liouse Jan. 20

Try the Devoa paint. bold by J. W.

KernB, Auburn.

Curt Hrown went to Sommerfiold,

Kansas, Friday.

Mrs. J. M. Sanders has been sick
forweveral days.

Louie and May Korker drove out to
Auburn Sunday.

Mrs. A. F. Walsh returned from

Lincoln Monday ufternoon.

Harry Hoover shipped a car of ahnep

toSt.Joe Monday uight.

Elmer E. Humbaugh and wife viBitn

ed friends in fern Sunday.

A flno line of silverware suitable for
wedding presents at Keeling's.

There is considerable sickness in
Nemaha and vicinity at present.

The protarcted meetings are vet in
progress at the Christian church.

Mias Doshie Frazier of Humboldt is

visiting her uncle, David Frazler.

Miss Floreuce Minick visited Au
burn friends Monday and Tuesday.

J. M. Clark shipped two carloads of
cattle. to Kansas City Monday night.

Marshall Webb isbaving his house
painted inside and is fitting it up to
move in

Geo. D. Uarnngton, jr , county sups
erintiMident, visited the Nemaha
schools TueBdny. '

The schoolmates of Miss Faye Tols
linger gave hor a surprise party last
Saturday nfternoon.

Mrs. David Frazier started to Good-

man, Mo., Tuesday, to visit her son
Dr. W. W. Fra.ier.

The editor's oUico phone is No.40 and
mat ot uis residence is No. 1. Call us
up if you have any news.

vni7. wiiKoning is now manager
ot the Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Co.'b business at this place.

The telephone wires on tho Stella
lin' north of Sliubert wore brokou by
the heavy sleet Wednesday.

Miss Bessie Anderson came in from
Auburn Wednesday and is visiting
her sister, Mre. John I. Dressier.

Good baby buggy for Bale. Will take
chickens or a pig for it.

Mrs. A. N. Skdoiias

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mead started
for Andersou, Indiana, Tuesday, to ats
tend the tun oral of Mrs. Maud's father

Frank Harford went to Peru
Wendesday afternoon to visit his bro
ther Clyde, who is attending the Stato
Normal.

The state sheep inspector was in
isemuna Monday atternoon to inspect
the car of sheep Harry Hoover shipped
to St. Joe.

u. i . Zook and Jim CoIHob have
been cutting wood on tho Nemaha riv
er between Nemaha and Bracken for
some time.

tir..l. . if ii . .
iniHBr o, maxweii iu not go over

rural route No. '2 Thursday aa the
roads were impassable on account o

the sleet storm.

Mrs. Carrie Lukins, who has been
visiting her brother F. L. Woodward
three or four weeks, returned to her
home in Kansas City Thnrday.

All pursous indebted to mo are re
quested to call and settle at once for I
am gieatly in need of money.

Andhicw Aynks,

John llapor, county Attorney of

Pawnee county, vrns in Neranha Tues
day and viaited his friend, It. I. Brown
until train time the noxt day.

Coy Riven, who hau been staying
with his aunt, Mrs. Earlo Gilbert, for
some timo. returned to his home at
Clay Center, Kansas, Thursday.

Josiah Frazlor, who has been visit-

ing at Humboldt for some time, ri
turned to Nemaha Sunday morning,
coming from Salqm on tho freight.

Marion Seid, who is now living at
Dunbar, Nebr., wrltoB hia father that
ho cut his foot badly n few dayB ago.
It tosk five Btltcheu to close the cut.

G. N. Titus want to Lincoln Tues.
day to attend the meeting of the north
cultural society, the republican state
cental committee and other gatherings.

Lester Russell went to Kansas City
luesday to look at cattle with the
dea of buying a car of feeders, but res

turned the next day without buying
anything.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wheeldon, Mr.
and Mrs. II. M. Tollinger, and Mian
Carrie Burg drove up to lirowhvillo
Sunday and visited It. F. Steutevillo
and family.

George Hayes, of Madison county,
Indiana, who has been visiting rela
ttves m this part ol JNeuraska, was
the guest of his old frieud J.J. Alex
ander Monday.

Sherman May on Tuesday moved
nto the liouua he recontly bought of

the Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.
and Mrs. May now lias charge of the
telephone central.

We deiire to thank thoso who so
kindly assisted uh during the sickness,
death and burial of our little boy.

Mus. S. I. Siijvjjley
AND FAMILY.

The infant child of Mr and Mrs.
Joe Smith died at the home of tho par-

ents in Nemaha Sunday. Jan. 17, 1001,
and was burled in the Nemaha ceme
tory Monday afternoon. Rev. J. W.
Sapp conducted tho services.

Do not fail to attend tho entertains
ment civen by the Madrigal Concert
Co. at Hoover's opera house next
Tuesday night. ThiB will tie tho last
entertainment of tho series given by
the lecture bureau and should be libs
erally patronized.

On Thursday of this week, the edi-

tor received a Christmas and New
Year's greeting and best wishcB from
Major Church Howe, counBel general
of the United States at Antwerp, Bel-
gium. Although a little late in arriv-
ing, tho remembrance and good wishes
are appreciated just the Banfe.

Tuesday night rain fell almost all
night and tho next morning it was
freezing. The roads, trees, bushes,
fences, eidewalks, etc., were covered
with ice, and this got worse through
out the day. Thursday morning it
was hard to get around. Limbs on
trees were broken and a few telephone
wires became so heavily laden that
they gave way. It was the worst
storm of this kind we have had for
years.

v . hi. Hoover had a lively runaway
Sunday night. He left his horses tied
at Walt Maxwell's while he went to
church. After church the team was
standing allright. Fred went in tho
house a fw minutes and when he
came'out he found the ponies gone. He
caught a ride out witli Clyde Roberts
as far as the lattor lived, and walked
the remaining two miles homo. When
ho got there ho found the ponies
standing at tho gate, wet with sweat,
but not a thing was broken. They
must have taken a circle through tho
orchard as some pieces of apple tree
limbs were in the buggy. A team
that would run six miles, turning cor
ners and not break a tiling is allright.

Concert Tues. night

rsotice to
Stock Feeders
We havo just added a fino lino

of the

Celebrated Standard Stock

and Poultry Food

which we can sell you at factory
prices from 50 conts to $5.00 per
box

Vory respectfully,

yyv. nr. h i

Luko Fisher, who has been Hick with
bronchitis at the home of his sonsins
law, C. A. Larimore, was ablo to go

tothe table Monday for tho first time
tinco taken sick, and is sturdily gain- -

ing his health. He will return to
Colorado Springs uh soon as ablo.
Stella Press.

The Madrigal Concert Co. will bo at
Nemaha Tuesday night, Jan. 20.
This will bo tho last number of the
lecture courso, and it is said to be even
better than the Midland Concert Co
Do not fail to hear them. Reserved
seat tickets 115 cents, General admissi
ion 25 cents.

On Tuesday!1. J. Rumbaugh, carrier
on rural route No. 1, was held up
whiivon his route. A man hailed
him and ordered him to got out of his
wagon. Mr, Rurabaugh obeyed orders
Then tho man put a bushel of npplos
in tho wagon, told him to get in and
drive on. The next day he was pre
sentcd witli a lot of spare ribs, backs
bone, etc., by one of tho patrons of the
route who had been killing hogs. On
Thursday auother patron presented
him with two pounds of Hue honoy
Mr. Rumbaugh appreciates this kind
of treatment.

II. M. Tollinger and family startei
for Sioux City, Iowa, Tuesday after
noon, where they expect to make thei
future homo. Mr Tollinger hna
position as manager of tho retail do
partmont of the Edwards & Bradford
Lumber Co. He has been a resident
of Nemaha for nearly two years and
he and his family have made many
strong friends. Mrs. Tollinger has
been manager of the Auburn Teles
phone lino in Nemaha since it was es-

tablished hero May prosperity, health
and happiness attend them in their
now home.

Another car load of Hour from the
Aurora mills just unloaded at the
Paris building the Hour that ploasea
everybody in quality and price. Bran,
shorts, chop feed, Graham and corn
meal always on hand. Crother, the
harness man, will wait on you.

E. L Paws,

Concert next Tuesday

What is Foley's Kidney Ouro?

Answer: It is made from a preaerip-- .

tiou of a leading Chicago physician,
and one of the most eminent in the
country. Tho ingredients are tho
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to got tho beat
results. M T II 111.

Ran A Ton Ponny Nail Through His
d.

While opening a box, J. C. Mount
of Three Mile Bay, N. Y., run a ten
penny nail through the flo-ih- part of
his hand. "I thought at once of tho
pain and soreness this would cause
me," ho says, "and immediately appli- -

do Chamberlain's Pain Bui in and
To my surprise

it removed all pain and soreness and
the injured parts were soon healed.
For sale by W. V. Keeling,

1 ii"'J'."L "'WH J . I- - I

Victory ledgo No. 105, Independ-
ent order of Odd Fellows, gave an
oyster auppor and eutortalnmont in
their beautiful hall Saturday night.
Tho eutortalnmont consisted of rocitas
tlo.ua, Bongs, piano soles and duelB
violin boIob, etc., and was greatly on
oyed by all. Thon supper was aerved

consisting of oystora, oaudwitchea,
cakes, oraugos, otc. Eightyifour pers
sons Bat down to this feast and then
there appoared to l enough left to
supply half aB many moro. Then
moro music waa onioved. social cons
vorsatlon, otc. Tbore wore no guests
iresent outsido of tho Odd Follows
families,moMborflof the Robokah lodge
and the editor of tho Advertiser. Jg
the occasion with tho oxcontion of
Murnlmll iVnlili uml P- "" ' ituvi a tju rwui 11 if i

were feollng bad because they had no
appotite. Thoy could only eat flvo
bowlu of soup apieco, three sandwich
es, two or throo orangoa nnd a few
cooKioa, Bomo raw oysters, celery, otc.
lhey did not know what cauBod their
appetites to fail bo.

TVVeicirlgeil Concert onTuesday
INigHt

ESTRAY NOTICE

Camo to my place Sunday, January
10, 1004, a red heifer calf with
white spot in forehead, weighing about
160 pounds. Owner can havo same by
paying charges for keeping and advor
Using tho same, W . W. Seid.

Just About Bedtime
take a Little Early RlBer it will cure
constipation, biliousness and liver
troubles. DoWitt's Little Early Risers
are diileront from othor pills. Thoy
do not gripe and break down tho tunc
oub membrane of tho stomach, liver
and bowolo. but cure by gently arous- -

ing the secretions and giving strength
to these organs. Sold by W. W. Keels
ing.

Traveling is Dangerous

Constant motion jars the kidneya
which are kept in place in tho body by
delicate attachments. This is tho rea
son that travolers, trainmen, street car
men, teamsters and all who drive vory
much, s 11 fTor from kidney disease in
some form. Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthens the kidneys and cures nil
forms ot kidney aud bladder disease

Geo. Efluusun locomotive engineor,
Lima, O., writes, "Constant vibration
of the engine caused me a great deal of
trouble with my kidnoya, and I got 110

relief until 1 used Foley's Kidney Cure.
M T Hill.

What Thin Folks Nood
Is a greater power otdigesting ard

assimilating food. For thorn Dr
C ; f 1 v Li fo Pills work wonders

They tone and regulate the digestive
organs, guniiy uxpui tin puisuu lruui
the system, ouricii 1110 uioou, improve
appetite make healthy flesh. Only 25c
at Keeling's.

Will Ouro Consumption

A A Ilorren of Finch, Ark.
writes, "Foley's Honey and Tar is tho
best preparation for coughs, colds and
lung trouble. I knowthat it has cur

ed consumption in the first stage.'
MT Hill.

Take tho wagonette when in Au
burn if you want to go to any part 0

the city. John McEllunoy prop.
A T.nnortn 1 TTr 11

Healthy kidneys niter tho impurities
from tho blood, and unless they do
this good health is impossible. Fos
ley's Kidney Cure makes sound kid
neys and will positively cure all forniB
of kidney and bladder disease. It
stronghtons tho whole system. M T
Hill.

A New Invention
Minick'sFioldCorn Husking Machine

husks the corn from the stalk, leaving
stalku standing in tho iield. Uxclusivo
statu and manufacturer'n right for sale
by tho inventor and patentee. Corres
pondence solicited. Address
1 1 II. T. MlNlOK, Nemaha, Neb,!

Foloy'a Hnoy and Tar contains no
oplntcs and can safoly bo given to
children M. T. Hill

Old papers for salo at this offlce.

FOUND
The cheapest place

to huy goods.

W, M, Snelling
of St. Deroin. Nebr.,
closing Ollt IliS StOCK

and Will Sftll mi Sn.t.nv.

Clays lor CaSll at actual
cost of goods, with ten
peiCent added.

Call on him for bar
gains. .

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, KlCAIi H6TATK, COIiLRCTIONS
OIIIoch over 1'OHloniw Hullrtliitf, at

Frank Nt'Ui'H old utmul,

auhuhn, - wrcniiA.sicA

r. (gj. W. Keeling,
Nomnlm, Nobraskn.

Offico in Kooling drug storo.

DR,!Gr. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella -

C. O. SNOW
Auctioneer

Fifteen years experience
Terms and dates at The Adveitiser

olllce.

VET Eli KERKEli.
Deulor In

MEATS
Highest market prico paid for flidcH,
Lard, Tallow, otc,

KNAPP & SON
I'roprletornof tlio

Livery & Feed Stable
NEMAHAflNEBR.

Qcoj Tjray in connection With Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

T. JZ. Orothei
in tho- -

PARIS BUILDING

Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing

Hand Mate Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
Uciilur In

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes, etc.

ALL WORK CUARANTEET

'Phone calls answered promptly,
TI.Pi.i' K(2U

NEMAHA, NKim.'


